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BRING A FRIEND GUIDE

KATE TURNBULL 
CELEBRANCY

Have you ever thought how nice it would be to have your wedding
ceremony performed by somebody who knows and loves you?

Completing your Notice of Intention to Marry (NOIM)
Being present at your wedding and identifying myself as the celebrant
who is authorised to solomnise marriages
Stating the Monitum or the legal definition of a marriage
Ensuring your vows comply with the Marriage Act requirements
Signing your legal paperwork as per the Marriage Act
Ensuring your ceremony is legal and compliant with the Marriage act
and intervening if needed.
Submitting all your marriage related paperwork to BDM

There are a few things that I have to do as a celebrant to ensure your
marriage is legal. THESE ARE NON-NEGOTIABLE. That includes:

My bring a friend package let's you do just that. So how does it work? You would pick your
ceremony presenter. Ideally it's somebody you already have in mind, somebody who knows you
both well and who isn't afraid to speak in front of a crowd. Together, they and I would create a
ceremony that was not only perfectly you but also Marriage Act compliant and legal. 

You engage my services, sign my consent form and advise of your ceremony presenter
You and I complete your NOIM at least 1 month prior to your wedding date
You sit down with your celebrant presenter and gather info to include in your ceremony
I send through a basic ceremony script "How To" to your person and outline the non
negotiables that I perform and put the rest of the script in their hands (While always being
there to answer questions and provide aide).
I review the final script and ensure it's legal as per the Marriage Act
On your wedding day we will work as a team to ensure your wedding ceremony is like a
warm hug and legal in the eyes of the law. 

Logistics::

Together, We can make your ceremony one you have always dreamed of.


